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![ASTRAL species tree derived from RAxML trees.\
Node values indicate bootstrap support values. LEFT: ASTRAL species tree, input trees derived from single-partitioned RAxML analyses of individual gene trees. RIGHT: ASTRAL species tree, input trees derived from multi-partitioned RAxML analyses of individual gene trees.](pone.0205049.g001){#pone.0205049.g001}

![ASTRAL species tree derived from RAxML single-partition versus MrBayes multi-partition.\
LEFT: ASTRAL species tree, input trees derived from single-partitioned RAxML analyses (each gene tree reconstructed using a single partition), of individual gene trees. RIGHT: ASTRAL species tree, input trees derived from multi-partitioned MrBayes analyses of individual gene trees. Node values indicate support values of MrBayes posterior (minus burn-in) used as ASTRAL bootstrap replicates.](pone.0205049.g002){#pone.0205049.g002}

![Phylogenetic tree results of the Eupholini weevils, branch colors correspond to species clades.\
LEFT: SVDQuartets species tree. Dashed lines denote nodes that differ between trees. Node values indicate bootstrap support values. RIGHT: ASTRAL species tree, input trees derived from multi-partitioned MrBayes analyses of individual gene trees. Node values indicate support values of MrBayes posterior (minus burn-in) used as ASTRAL bootstrap replicates.](pone.0205049.g003){#pone.0205049.g003}
